The following is a list of the Abstracting and Indexing databases that cover *Advances in Environmental Biology* which is published by American-Eurasian Network for Scientific Information (AENSI PUBLISHER), Jordan.

**SIS Database**

**CNKI Journals A&I Metadata Feed Standard**

**CNKI Scholar**

**Islamic World Science Citation Center (ISC)**

**Ulrich Periodicals**

**Thomson Gale**

**AGRICOLA**

**DOAJ**

**Open J-Gate**

**Index Copernicus**

**Electronic Journals Library**

**CABI**

- Abstracts on Hygiene and Communicable Diseases (Online)
- AgBiotechNet
- Agricultural Economics Database
- Agricultural Engineering Abstracts (Online)
- Agroforestry Abstracts (Online)
- Animal Breeding Abstracts (Online)
- Animal Science Database
- Biocontrol News and Information (Online)
- Biofuels Abstracts
Botanical Pesticides Abstracts
CAB Abstracts (Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux)
Crop Physiology Abstracts (Online)
Crop Science Database
Dairy Science Abstracts (Online)
Environmental Impact
Field Crop Abstracts (Online)
Forest Products Abstracts (Online)
Forest Science Database
Forestry Abstracts (Online)
Global Health
Grasslands and Forage Abstract (Online)
Helminthological Abstracts (Online)
Horticultural Science Database
Irrigation and Drainage Abstract (Online)
Leisure Tourism Database
Maize Abstracts (Online)
Nematological Abstracts (Online)
Nutrition Abstracts and Reviews. Series A: Human and Experimental (Online)
Nutrition Abstracts and Reviews. Series B: Livestock Feeds and Feeding (Online)
Nutrition and Food Sciences Database
Organic Research Database
Ornamental Horticulture (Online)
Parasitology Database
Plant Breeding Abstracts (Online)
Plant Genetic Resources Abstracts (Online)
Plant Genetics and Breeding Database
Plant Growth Regulator Abstracts (Online)
Postharvest Abstracts
Potato Abstracts (Online)
Poultry Abstracts (Online)
Protozoological Abstracts (Online)
Review of Agricultural Entomology (Online)
Review of Medical and Veterinary Entomology (Online)
Review of Plant Pathology (Online)
Rice Abstracts (Online)
Rural Development Abstracts (Online)
Seed Abstracts (Online)
Soil Science Database
Soils and Fertilizers (Online)
Soybean Abstracts (Online)
Sugar Industry Abstracts (Online)
TropAg & Rural
Tropical Diseases Bulletin (Online)
Veterinary Science Database
Weed Abstracts (Online)
World Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology Abstracts (Online)

EBSCOhost
• Current Abstracts, 5/1/2008-
• Environment Complete, 5/1/2008-
• Environment Index, 5/1/2008-
• TOC Premier (Table of Contents), 5/1/2008-

Gale
• Academic OneFile, 9/2007-
• Expanded Academic ASAP, 9/2007-
• InfoTrac Custom, 9/2007-

Abstracting & Indexing Sources

• AgBiotech News and Information (Active) (Print)
• Index Veterinarius (Active) (Print)
• Review of Aromatic and Medicinal Plants (Active) (Print)

Contact Us
• Editor in Chief - Dr. Abdel Rahman Tawaha
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